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Fair except probably shower The SUfrtaaa receives the leta4
southwest port ion: warmer, o-c- i pt wire report of the AuwUt4 Preaa.
near t ! ioit, moderate westerly tbe greatest aad aixt reliable gees
winds. assoetgtioa la tbe world.

SEVENTIETH YEAH . . y ... .. ,

riuctit five cvjrrZ!Z!mm-- ? ' m.iiMi hih;.mm;, JINK a. ItQj.

CAMPAIGN BALL PLAYER WEDS
RUBY ELLEN WELSH PROFITEERS SEATTLE ISGAME COMMISSIONER

QUITS STATE POST
COMMITTEE

PROBES GASJAtK HAYES, POPULAIt MKMUF.lt
OF SENATORS, IS GROOM

JACK DEMPSEY SAID
TO BE DRAFT EVADER

HEAVYWEIGHT CIIAMPIOV M
MANAGER FACE II . ICG EH

Three Year Sttitrnce and 92.MM Eie
Can be oiMe4 If Court mi

Ev-Wl- fe Complain

J. II. DCIMllll, OF KHMtTII
MF.I HTIEH !!. :

ACTIVITIES

INCREASE
FLAYED BY

CANDIDATE
Second Haxeball Romance In Km I em

I Culminated With Quirt Cere-
mony Yesterday CONDITIONS

(iovrtnnr Art un RrruiswJlkHi
of (Hit going OtrUUl Who (ilve

TImm ( ltolae

Governor Ulcotl yetenly an-
nounces! the ot C. F.
loae of KUiuath Falls from th--

ANXIOUS TO

HELP SALEM

See Chance to Tallc Poget
Sound' to Shriners on Ex-

cursion up Valley

SAN FRANCISCO. June U Th.
urait charges against Wil
l.aiu Harrison (Jack I Iiemptey Jobnson Scores Tbose Who

Charge "Exorbitant and Unu-- u ; ripin ruainpiun ooxer ot ttte

Hoover Headquarters Crowd-
ed Governor Lowden 111

f and Unable to Receive
Many Anxious Callers

s'at lUb and game convulioa and
tbe appola'iueai of James II. Iirl

Recent Advances in Price and
Shortage Investigate.! by
Members of Senate Con-

ditions Improving

world, and Jack Kearns. bis nun a

JJohn J. Hayes, catcher and out-
fielder for the Salem baseball club,
and Alias Ruby Ellen Welsh, daugh-
ter of Chief of Police and Mrs. J. T.
Wel.fv !oI SaJenu were junltod inntarriage yesterday at 3 p. m. at St.Josephs Catholic church. Rev, J. it.
HtM-- k performing the ceremony.

Mr. Hayea is a son o Captain and
Mrs. Dennis Hayes of Corvallis where

oil o( KUutk Fall ! Mr. tei'conscionable" Prices for
Necessities of Life

ger. wsre filed hre In the rnlt:Mate dUlrict court. The statute
rtnerlng IN-ii- i carrlrs a mail mum

plac. The ai'poiaiinert of Inlsroll
was upn runMoedatlua of Moo.

Vr. 8ic.no gav- - as a ressoo for his
nlcnaiHj the preore of peons!
I nttneu In mamnt4iM Mr.captain Hayes is professor of mill-- 1

tarv science at Orecon "ri nil iit :it '
MOSES PREDICTS EASY

VICTORY FOR WOOD
I'tiM-ul- l be dt-rUr--d the IStle- - to tSTRONG DEMAND CHIEF

CAUSE FOR SUDDEN JUMP
SALEMITES RELUCTANT

TO FURNISH CARStue unly tn&.ii iv KUmslh .trcollege.
The weiluinK was quiet, with a

few relatives, and close friends at
t itl. lite - cit of a priien- -

tl.tii ot lr.t bairberu abl ok
d.'Iill ilte I r n . mh ilOtending. Mr. and .Mrs. "Biddie"

GENEROUS PROFIT JUST
AND WOULD BE GRANTED

General Public Should be
Protected by Government,

Says Californian

sentence of three years and a $2n.
tine in Iwiiipsey'i. ca-- lu th evnt
of a. conviction. There are two
charges iff-ti- arain: him. on.'
actual drhf: evasion and the oilier
on?piring tr. effect siub evasion.

The K earns case is covered only b
th latter charce.

On the direct evasion chart
Iteinpsey can le given one and on tbo
conspiracy charge to years and a
f2n fine.

The indictment were returned on
February 27, following btatement
made to the federal grand Jury by
Matinv Wayce !inpey. divorced
wife of th pugilist, that he sought

ai.yiUioc abMt ircol ofk. lutwo!!Bishop, who recently were married in
Salem. culminating another baseball
romance, stood up with the contract-
ing couple yesterday,

.a a -

First Woman Delegate in
Person of Mrs. Swan of

Missouri Arrives

Profits of Oil . Companies' Large During 1919 No
Figures for 1920

Only 100 of Necessary 1000
Automobiles Are Signed

by CommitteeAir. nayes ig an u. A. u. man.'

ka In rhaiF of (he pnrr rrvk
haithery for ajear. He was a deputy
game warden m Klamath and Jack-ti'- u

caunti for several ar aad
for time wa emploted in tt
Portland office of the flh and aame
oniiulsson as a book fce.r. iln

was formerly Klamath coaaly clerk.

and during the war s was with the
Mth United States regulars. He is
well known in the northwest as
baseball player and in other athletic

CHICAGO. Iuno 1. Presidential
row took cn increased activity to PITTSIiritG. Pa. June t.-.- -Vn

WASHINGTON, jne i. Recent
advances In the, price of gasolinelT'ines. The iewlj:weds left for ator Hiram Johnon a.ldre?d iiday, swarms of national comm'ttee-- 1 honeymoon trip tj Portland and So- -

her sworn testimony as to her d
pendene on him in order to avoid
military sen ice. aud had given such

art.-- audlenre in Syria lemplo hatlle. Tbey will return in time for CONVICTS HELPtonight. diAcufting amnna oth
' I thingMr. Hayes to participate in testimony azalnst her will. Sub s radicalism, the hich cost of

K L. ,r:V Tr'e";niiing and the duties of public wr--
m pitinj iiiuiii (i 1 1 ini if i ii PAL GET AWAYant.

"Apart from our international re
latioti wherein ur verv Mkreig.t-ll-

ban been at Mak." rani Mr

and other petroleum product woro
ascribed "more to varying conditions
of supply and demand in the light
of emphatic an L pessimistic state-
ments as to the future rupply than
to a combination in restraint of
trade," by the. federal comm!?ion
tonight in a report to congre.

Strong demand is iue prime ry
cause of the higher prices. th- - com-missi- on

said, adding that conditions
In the oil trade now appear ti be
greatly improved with respect to

men. delegates, politicians and visi- -'

tors streaming into the headquarters
of their favorites for the Republican-- j
nomination,

t Additional workers from New York
and I --os Anelee came to the Hoover

- headquarters which were crowded
from early .morning until late at' night, when the arrival of Harry

1 Paygberty, campaign ... manager for
r Senator Harding 4rew a liberal num- -

ball sam with' Woodburn next Sun-
day arid will "make their home here.
Tb y were recipients ' of hiany gifi ?
yesterday.

FALLEN HERO

Every cl tiara of Salens who has a
spark of civic pride s bos Id irp forth
te offer hi or her ear to the hrtae
rosamiueo aad aid la brtagiag Ore-
gon visitors to th Willamette vsly
WesiaeesUy Jane 33. thealai day"
of the Sariae liprta! roar lav.

It la ap to Ue reaUeata of this
eetioa to grass thts opportastty to

exploit tbe aseets of the alley t
visitors for It Is act often that sack
a asm her of aaUonal aad laterae
tioaal figures are gathered la oae
com m salty.

' fteaftle WooJd Advertise.
Seattle, realist nr the Import ace ot

this trip has offered to famish ears
H Kalem rsaaot respood hat there
are fw torsi people who rare to e

Fnited States district attorney's of-

fice here, tut despite such retraction
the grand Jury returned the indict-
ments.

Th le:u"eys were nrried In
Salt !.ake City. ('tab. Following the
divorce M.-s-. Ieinpey was employed
In a dace hsll in Wells. Nevada,
and mad her charges from that
place. Dempeey was charged with
having falsely sworn that his father.

Johnon. "tbe burning fjuetlon l
(he com of IWing. ilehind wry
man who hadn't a plethora f the
wot Id's goods stalks the dread spec-
tre of want be"aue of the ever-mounti-

eorts. IKltima! profit
none would den ; a nor nroJ
return on capital or Investment noae

IS HONORED

Guard's Attention Diverted
While Pauff Crawls Be--

neath Truck

Sam Pautf. alias Ram Broser. had
accomplices ho helped alia escape
from I D id tbe walls of tbe state
penitentiary last Thursday. This was
discovered by Wardea Comptoa after

production and imports.
The commission said it was un-

able to say whether th prices of
the refined products were "dispro mother, widowed sister and her twoLChurches of Hopewell anr)

children were dependent upon him represeauttves e( tie city ca the
Seaad hare sack a rbsaco to eelarr

l her of visitors. . ,
;

,, William H. Crocker, national com--
mitteeman . from California, got in
today .and absenting hinmelf from

X tl meeting of the national commit-- '
tee. . made, calls along presidential,

'row, paying his respects to the men
In charge of Senator 'Johnson's head- -
quarters. 1

I ' The. alight illness of Governor "F.
0. Lowden did not prevent him from

and that he had contributed $20 aUnionville Unite in Me--
morial SerVice

ape the advantages of their lcxU:ytncnth each to their support durlas
as rota pared to those of this vsiiey.1917. and tl.at he had lived with his

wj-f- e for UK months before ein2

wouin qnestton. Hut Tecent re-
searches hsve demonstrated that la
some instance In the veiy n.cei-tie- s

of life, exorbitant and uncon-
scionable profits have been uaie
and at thin particnlar tint every ef-
fort of government and every avail-
able law should be enforced to pto-te- ct

the general public."

It is not for the Sarin eomniitto
or the Cherriaas or erra for &s!aiBecause there had been no fitting called up bvfore tbe draft board. -
that this trip Is bisc p! anBed. ThReams' pait was alleged to have

portionate" to advances in crude oil
prices, and likewise impossible t re-
port on the company's profits for
the current year, though In 191 i
"the profits of the large oil com-
panies, whether producers, refiners
or distributors of oil were large."

The report of the commission was
submitted in response to a resolu-
tion adopted by the house directing
an investigation of price advances
and other facts relating to the oil
trade.

iln addition to its conclusions as to

memorial service for the late Wil-
liam Manley Bowen. soldier who fell
while fighting near Flanders field in

been the coaching of Detnpsey In bl

Pauff had been arretted yesterday at
Giendale. Douglas county, as he was
maklag his way south.

The prison gward In charge of
track operating from laside the
walls to places outside had made a
careful search of tbe tracks, accord-la- g

to castotn. before they left the
yard. whe accomplice of Paaff di-

verted his attvatioa SBOsseatrtiy. Al
this Junctare Paaff slipped ander a
truck and clung to aa axle while the
truck carried htm outside.

receiving "a tjumber of visitors, in
eluding a number of national com-
mitteemen.,.;; ,

;

Governor Lowden, who was or

i
i

ft
supposrd act of draft evasion. Ioth
denied emphatically that they soughtFrance during the recent war. the

two churches of Hopewell and the such evasion and Introduced state Lincoln Monument
' to be Unveiled Soon

two churches of Unionville, of whichdered to ; bis bed. by his physician. ments from draft board officials to
substantiate thtir claims.Mcinities he was a former resident.t when he developed a slight cold, con

' tracted at Memorial day ' exerciser. united Sunday afternoon to pay trib
ute to the memory of the late solLtUI be out In a day, or wo, Jhis sec- - j LONDON. June 1. St. Canden'lthe conditions, the commission rec-

ommended that encouragement bedier. His grandmother, Mrs. E. N. Paaff was convicted la Multnomah
county for assaalt with toteat to rob.CONVENTIONjtarj,announced. .. ' ,

Senator Moses Injected added "en given Americans to obtain and de
thnslasm into the Wood-camDai- en

Nash of Newberg, an manyrel-ative- s

were present at the services
Sunday. One of these was the hero's
uncle, Clyde La Follette.

velop oil properties in foreign conn
tries. The commission also sug? by appearing ' at he&dqnartera early PRESIDENT NOTWORK-SLO-W

hole WlUaaette valley IU praf.t.
but dse to the tart thai laachooa Is
to b served la thia city thus la
charge fl that "a lea hss tha edrw
and the ht opportsaity to show ta
visitors the wonders f this sectloai of
the eoastry.

Elaborate ptaas are helag fonaa-l- a
led far thoee who offer cars. Un-

like most trips the dm era wiU aot
he pat to any expense whatsoever.
eager are those la charge to Bale
th affair a races aad to have a
geasroas tespoas that every adhas been aaue!pat4 aad provided
for. It will h a peasaat owttag to tr
hosie as wsll as to the victor.

Acevaaasssda(i IVwvVW.
At reseat, altheagh prsctlraJIy co

ladlvidaal raa srar aeeetaaodo-tlon- s
ta rortlasl. tha S&rtae ccav-sslt- te

of that City has
rooms for th driver aad oa ocasr
person front' each car. for oa. two
or three alrata, Caw aad oil will ho

; and issuing a statement in . which gests that congress consider the ad
I he predicted that the general would visability of an embargo against rx

port of erued oil and its products onwin beyond all- - peradventure or a
, doubt. An, announcement was made TO PAY INCOMERepublicans ' - Spend r" MuchulANDATETURNED the ground that export of oil cont.--t

it Wood beadq-narter-s that Briga buted to increased prices.
Other recommendations were thatir General W. B. Burtt, who has

i assisted General Wood In the latter'

monument or Abraham Lincoln,
which has been present. d by the
American iteople to tbe Prltl'h peo-
ple probably will be rnvelled In
June, on the site given by the gov
emment in th. Caaning enclosure.
Westminster, facing thehoasea of
parliament. v.-- " y

The Anglo-America- n society,
through which the gift has been
made and which is reipcaslbl for
the arrangements of the onvtlllrg
has inilted Ellha Root, to make the
presentation of the statue daring Ms
forthcoming visit to Europe.

Tbe statue I a replica of the
hronxe monument of Abuhatn Lin-
coln in Lincoln park. Chicago, and
represents President Lincoln in a
standing position.

Time in Deciding' Claims
of Delegates Supreme Court Rule ThatDOWN BY SENATE efforts through state legislation and

otherwise be made to stop wasteful
; eanrpaign, will leave tomorrow for
i Washington. . D. C. where he win methods or drilling for oIL that con Chief Executive and Fed-

eral Judges Exemptgress provide funds for a study ofreport to the sergeant-at-arm- a of the
$ senate .in answer to a subpoena . to

CHICAGO. Jane 1. Another ses-
sion with little progress In actual
results marked the work of the Re-
publican national committee today In

the possibilities of oil shale, and that
a government bureau be created tot appear before th- aah-commdt- tee In

Testlgatinr campaign expenditures.

Armenian Resolution Meets
Decided Disap--

proval
WASHINGTON. Jane I. Provisfurnish Information regarding cba.iB

5 It developed today that there will Its course of deciding the claims ofes in the industrial and commercial contesting delegations.
ions of the war revenue act

the president and federal Judges
to pay aa Income oa tVHr ratariconditions in the oil trade.! be two contests in the Illinois dele-- i

gation when that body meets to se--f
lect its new national committee- -

The seating of two regularly re--
lorted delegates from., the District were declared iiBeoutlttKaal 0--

famtbsf free, cars will h looked
over by erpena before etarUag sad
aay breakdown wilt be repaired with-
out the slightest eapeaso to the
driver.

ervic ears will V statoae4
every four snIVee over th toavplete
roate aad will attend t salsaapa at

WASHINGTON. June 1. Presi-
dent Wilson'a plea for an American
mandate over Armenia was rejected

I men. Not only will . William II BOAT HOUSE OWN 131 SUFI. cay ty the sspreme cour. la a sev-

en to t o dctkn.AUTOISTS SPENDThompson, mayor of Chicago, be a
! candidate for on as national In the senate today by a vote of Under the art tbe pri!rn! plPORTLAND. Ore.. Jane i.Alleg- -

ot Columbia, said to be favorable to
Major General Ieanord Wood, and
an extended hearing of the Georgia
contest involving delegates pledzed
to Wood and another gronp counted
as favorable to Lowden. as the

ruore than 2 tr 1..committeeman from Illinois but be on his salary of fTS.e) a ear. aa--lag that John and Jwle ReddingDAY AT HOME proilwateljr SlC.ase la Kvoperators of a boat house, violated ialso will be a candidate tor the III!
nols member of the resolutions com

one. Man la rortuad ta ears
will h sssrkest a4 chcke4 free f
chart aad th best of ear la as--nan already cojiiea eaaer uThirteen Democrats cast their

votes with the United Republican
membership on the final roll call
and the resolution "retpectfiilly de

city ordinance regulating the renting
of canoes tor nu- - on th Willametteprincipal business. The committee Invalid provisions will ander thm It tee.

declined to reotcn its action of a year courts decision b reu4d by theEugene Gtizens Forced to river. S. E. Bowles today fild salt to
recover $?S0e from them for thekago by which it seated Emile Kuntrclining" to grant congressional au-

thority for the mandate "was adop death of his son. Richard Bowles.rf New Orleans a national commit-
teeman from lonisiana. Th appeal drowned March 23 last.

Forego Trips Because of
Gas Shortageted. 52 to 23. in the form flratioa

According to the complaint. Richby the Republican leadeis. The res-

olution will be sent t the hou3e to ard Bowles, who was IS years of age
of Frank C. of New Iberia
was denied.

At the outset of today's session and a companion. Peter Krmler. aadmorrow and the leader there hope
17. rented a carvoe from th Reddingto adopt it without change Thurs the committee expected to bear the

report of a sub-committ-ee and close boathous oa that date and within

I ,He will be opposed by the Lowden
forces in both of these contests.! ac- -.

cording to word Issued from Lowden
i headquarters today. "

The first woman delegate to put
: In an appearance here arrived to-- 5

day. She is Mrs. Veronna Swan of
r, Joplin. Io.

I Another headquarters of fbc pres --

s dential candidates made its appear- -

ance alons presidential row today.
Campaign workers of Senator Poin-- r
dexter of Washington opened rooms

5 and issued an announcement that
1 the senator's campaign will be con-dnte- d

from here. Senator Poln-dext- er

will arrive in Chicago June 4.

a few minutes after lea In the shoreup the three-corner- ed fight from
day; They say they hoiw for a de-

cisive a majority as in the senate.
In the debate the Iemoeratic

leaders counseled for delay and

treasury.
The snpreme court's decision was

oa appeal by Federal Judge Walter
L'vaaa of Ixulsvllle. Ky.. from the
It wer court decrees a !

bifxicht by him to rcovr '
laid.

Justice VanUevener. mho tend-
ered the rasjotity uswa. htld thai
the revenue set 'r.at-- 1 constitu-
tional provisions proUD itlnr 'he di-

minution of hnrh stries. Th ma-

jority optnkrt held however, that a
federal jndti i tioi rnt Irorn
lr on his pr.va'e Ineoni. r o his
pii-pert-

Justice llclrees reidrd a dis-
senting opinion la whl-- a Jatee

the canoe capsiied and Bowles wasFlorida. Put the question ot law
drowned.and fact tnroed out to be so vol om

EUGENE. Or.. June 1. No Stan-
dard oil gasoline is being furnished
pleasure cars in Eugene, tbe new
order having gone into efreet this
morning. . No cars but those nsed
by phvsiclans are furnished with the
fuel, but trucks uaed by all farmers
and Industrial concerns are given
a ration. The Union Cil company
and the Shell Oil company, which
operate here, are furnishing but a

A roate has aot h drflsiuly dd

mpmm as yet. tats snstter rrst-Is- g

la th hands of th Penlaadera.
Th party will leave thai city ahwat

o'clock la th saoralar aad wUl
reach Ralesn la tlsao far laacheoau '

Th eicarsleelsis will retsrw to Port-I- s
d ahoat S or S:2t la th after-noo-n.

HaswI Hal Most II ftwMStsJ.
Strict rwla of th road will V en-

forced eosveeraiag ears pasaJsg each
other as this Is to b a pleasar trip
aad aot a race froca the start! g
pot at to th tlalsh.

So far there has ha a very poor
mposss froca th rUlr"rs of SsvWsa.
This ta due la part. U ta thoaght. to
the tact that sersoes do aot thor-
oughly a aderst aad th sitesUe. aad
also to neglect. It la a ry how-
ever, thst thos dewtnag aeroainoda- -
Intta tm PAeftifkJ iiimim f V ' e

It is a violation of a city ordinanceinous that tbe committee, headed by
to rent a canoe to any person underCharles It. Warren of Detroit, re
It years of as, according to thported that the only conclusion It

was prepared to report was that the complaint, which further states that
the operators of tbe boa house mot
have known that canoeing la that

Florida delegates, headed by A. U.
Church of Jacksonville, bad no claimsery small amount of gasoline to the
on which the committee could act.retail dealers who are allowing but part of the river was especially daa

gerous.As to the contest between the re 1'randels concurred. II declare!
that no reason exltJ why federal

tried in vain to put the decision over
until next session. Scarcely a voieo
was raised in out and out advocacy
of accepting the mandat e and oa
motion to amend the resolution so
that (he requested authority be giv-

en, only 1 3 senators, all Democrats,
voted in the affirmative. Recorded
againxt the motion were 23 IVrio-crat-s

and 39 Republicans.
In their effort to ward off action,

which they argued was advisable
because of the peace treaty load-lock,

the minority leaders! had bet-

ter results. The resolution to send
the resolution back to comrtitlee

gularly reported factions led by NaPEASANTS WALK a time to anybody. Tbe Eugene
rham&er of commerce 'today made
an appeal to drivers of cars to elim-
inate all unnecessary trips .until

jrdre should be eterr rx, front t r
Inrooie tax.HANDLEY BEGINStional Committeeman Bean, and tbe

ether headed by II. I Anderson of
Jacksonville. c the sub-committ-ee re-

commended a g. which prob- -
I wllUngaw to strive da Wf or swrxtTO U.S. GRAVES

Women W'dl PicketHIS NEW DUTIESablr will conse tomorrow.
there is relief front the shortage.
Many outing parties , planned for
Sunday and Memorial day bad to he
given up because of tbe : gasoline
famine, and as a result the. parks

The committee then went Into the
Georgia contest., looked noon as the

and refreshment parlos of tbe citywith instructions that it be repon4,000 French Carry Flowers first real contest or actual political
significance and having a bearing on

Tnday foe th eomssltt asast
know al this lime la order to swvare
rooms.

Thnvssasi il Oars XeVt.
In order to hr1a ta take car of

thos a ho have sirsifled their 1st ca-
tion of coming to Faleta. ltt rara
will b add. Fo far o!y ahoat
le have b s!ga4 asv. rr. O. A.
Olems. chairmaa of th local eosa--

ed after tha ratification of a peace i contained more people than for a
the strength of the Wood or Lownen

Appointee Says He Will Not
Change Personnel of De-

partment Assistants
treaty with the central powers mus- - fong urn past.

men. It dtew a large audience, in
' to Honor American

Doughboys tered almost solid Democratic p--
eluding a large number of southernport, but was lost, 43 to 34.
ncrroes. The contest opened wun
a dash of oratory and was continued
with considerable fury, and at tbe

Congress May Adjourn
Sine Die Next Saturday

WASHINGTON. June 1. After
brief alscussion the bouse today
adopted a resolution providing for
adjournment of congress sine die

end of four hot hours the commit

Unlets Vote is Granted

COLlMHC.t. O. June I. Unless
Delaware tomorrow ratifies the fed-

eral woman sff rage amn.Iiuat.
tbereb putitnt it Into etfee lb na-
tional woman's party nvl rk will
hat a line of women ilrkets in
front of th Republican contention
hall in Chicago. Dr. Ilaydeo. Col-ambu- s,

rhilrnin of the nations: wo-

man's party tlesiared tonight.
r want 'o know if ih astionil

Republican party will termn Dels-wa- r

to keep the ballot from 27.-00o-.o

wonjen." Dr. Harden 1

fnlcss IVlaware ratlfl If Ued.
neiutav evening, a deiatloa of the
nailonal woman's party will o in
Chicago to protest."

"Tbe profesiatlon will lak Ih

tee found Kself confronted with uch
PARIS, May 31 An accident mar-

red yesterday's ceremonies when an
? automobile returning from Bony a mass of conflicting claims, argu

ntents. charges and countercharges

T. B. Handley of Tillamook yes-

terday officially qualtfil '.ate
corporation commissioner, a po.lt ion
to which be was apiointed by Gov-

ernor Olcott to succeed II. J.
who was ousted by the

governor.
Before taking over the dutie of

the office It was necessary for Mr.
Handley to resign a tate senato

that It aooointed a sub-commit- teeSaturday next at 4 p. m.. and sent it
to the senate where similar action "
expected by leaders, nrobably to headed by Mr. Warren, to examine

Sugar Thieves Kill
ThreeWound One

MIAMI. Okla.. Jnni 1. Three
men are dead and two others wound-
ed" as a result of an attempt of three
alleged sngar thieves to escape in a
motor car between Commerce. Okla..
and this city today. Tbe dead are
Norris Chandler, manager of a
wholesale grocery company here. O.
B. Vanderpool, a Joplin. Mo., detec-
tive and J. J. Lynch of this place,
one of the alleged thieves.

the documents and report.

mitte. st ot letters to all potew-ts-te

in the Called ftates asltag
them to visit 5aleta dsntg th cow
ett Ion For tfc past few day th

Conmerrul c!ah has b-- a literally
simH with letters, cot only

th Invitations hat ae-cepf-lnc

wth eathstiasra. Pome
shriners have sirs I fled th!r latea-tlo- a

of coming a niw.
The men and women who wfll V

visitors 1a Ike west dsiisg Ih ros
vestlow will h among th btkaown aad most promineat la Ik
t ailed Stale aad svaWaa It t urged,
should not overlook this opportunity
la set forth the e4sauge of fie
WiHametl vs.'ley.

morrow.! Henry Lincoln Johnson, an Atlan
No record vote was taken and

cemetery hit a telegraph pole near
St. Quentin and Mrs. Peck, an Am-

erican. Mile. Dubois, a French Red
, Cross worker, who was driving, and

Madame Mangan were seriously in-

jured. Mademoiselle Lefebre. the
fourth occupant, also was hurt. Mrs.
Peck and Madame Mangan, it Is
feared, may die, , .

An American returning from Bel- -

ta negro, heads the resularly re--
for Uncotn. Washington. TillamjosnnrtMt (toleration which Is to besome Democrats- - opposing the reso-

lution were unable to force- - a roll
call. Failing in this they vainly

and Yamhill counties and an attor-
ney for the state land toard in Tilcounted In the Lowden colunvi. The

contesting delegation, known a the
sought a reconsideration, but were form of a line of women Loldin;

batoers In front of th Hps j ifii
convention hall."

defeated 129 to S2.
lean wood today said 4000 peasants Along with the formal action on

W. M. Hawkins or .Miami, ana
II. Woods of Picher. Okla.. grocer,
are wounded and held In Jail in con the adjournment measure both sen

HKI: TIFT i:liAGF.Hnection with the case.
MOT!IF.!L TO S.T Ml.titlJi

ate and house adopted speed-u- p pro-
grams to clear away a mass of legis-
lation. The senate began its session

Pickett faction. la pledged to Gene-

ral Wood. The action of the com-

mittee means IT seats for Wood or
Iowden. and e decision Is expect-
ed tomorrow. The contest ranges
about cbarces of a bolt, but the na-

tional committee decided it would
have to study the evidence to decide
who bolted. Duplicate convention
rolU and credentials figured In the
evidence.

The committee todav made final

two hours earlier than nsual and

walked from a mile ana a a
10 miles, each bearing flowers for
the American graves. ;

The sum of 300,000 francs Is left
ion the credit side of the Memorial
day committee to decorate American
graves in the future.

ALBERS' CASE UP
" WARHiNrvrnv. June 1. The

lamook county.
Mr. Handley says le has ut in-

tention of changing the peronne. of
bis assisting force in the corporit!'n
department. He lieliev A. E. Ct!-bard- t.

who said last Friday that be
would resign will deciie to r.'u;tm
with the department, for a time at
least. Gebhardt expected to hand
in his resignation to Handley as
soon as the latter arrived to asfwme
his duties.

"In going into the office of cor-
poration commissioner." said Vr.
Handley. "1 expect to quit politics.
I have been la politics for It years
but now believe lam ihrouch."

continued work tonight, as did tbe
bouse.

NEW HAVEN. C.wr Jan 1

Mr. and Mrs Willlim Howard Taft
today ansoiirced he eqgagnew of
tre--ir dasth'er. Hl-.- i to Frederick
Johasoti Msnnlsg. Vr. Maanlag w
aa Instructor In Mt-- r In Vs. He
was a member of 'he class of I1C
In Ya'e and was nntll rVptsmber.
I 1 9. a first lieutenant la tbe field

The adjournment plan prompted

Xynch. Hawkins ana wooas were
arrested when a truck loaded witu
sugar, believed to have been stolen,
reached the Woods' grocery early to-

day. Lynch and Hawkins were
handcuffed together and placed in
Chandler's car. Lynch is said to
haved rawn a : revolver and killed
Vanderpool and Chandler and was
himself fatally wounded in a tm
fight with his captors. Lynch die.t
later in a hospital.

PARIS. Jane 1. Aaaowncrxaeat
hy th gvrannt that the astaJs
will b awarded to mothers of largo
families' has resulted la a tinWr
of arP-scaOoo- s being rv4. Osty
thos wh have rr4 lh!r ch.ldms
la the best moral and fhysUal ssr-rooadl- ars

and with a pepr aadsr-staadt- ng

of their duty to I rare ar

considerable speculation among Re-
publicans and Democrats as to the it rividAn to Mat all the excess

delegations on the convention floorprobable attitude of president Wil
', preme court today agreed to. review son wun suggestions from some In extra spaces, and to let the excess

artillery. The marriage will tsksalternate find seats among mequarters mat ne would call a spethe case of Henry Albers, conviciru
, at Portrand, Or., under the espioa- -'

age act.
I ell4..!c.place In Canada in July.cial session.

ti


